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But everytime I felt somebody and felt the magic (ohh)Felt ok talking and dit it with the baggage.I
cant get it from bottom of my stomach, like an addict,never getting what I was giving running

ragged,baby I told you why it was ohh so hard(hectic).But every little record did the cash(shed
it).But every need I needed with you,you need collected.

CHORUS:

Oh if I only had a penny for...And if I had a penny for the times you lied,and a penny for the times I
cried.If I had a penny for the times that I felt so scared, then I know I'd be a billionaire. Looking

back...Geez!Ohh, money ain't could, money!(money)Was it the stack of real love then I declare: I
don't wanna be a billionaire. (yeah eh...) Is it the stack of real love then I declare:I don't wanna be a

billionaire.

But it just seems that I keep growing into it knowing
my intuition, every suspicion had me clapped blackberry fishing

Wishing that I had listen they told me "you wasn't worth it", but every lie you told found its way to the
surface.But every guy that could have been good for me blew off,got me cutting my hair off I should

be cutting you off. Everytime I felt but the Michelle like a roses...

CHORUS

But the pain and the patch on my heart couldn't handle,the hurt all the dirt,but you're up on the
mountain.My hate is a scrambles,ain't handling it proud,but the fact is I'm going down to hell...That

you don't even care, you got your money right boy, you're a billionaire.You're curving every line
untill you're on my head, and I ain't 'bout out there.And now even ain't 'bout out there.(ehh,ehh)

Oh if I only had a penny for...Penny for the times you lied,and a penny for the times I cried.If I had a
penny for the times I felt so scared, then I'd probably be a billionaire. Looking back...Geez!Ohh,
money ain't could, money!(money)Was it the stack of real love then I declare: I don't wanna be a

billionaire. (yeah eh...) Is it the stack of real love then I declare:I don't wanna be a billionaire.

I don't wanna be a billionaire
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